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SINKING OF U. S. SHIP 
BY GERMAN MEANS WAR

nationality, regardless of the flae 
which they may carry.
,7° ' *e wof the announced purpose 

of the German Admiralty to engage in 
active national operations in certain 
limited sea areas, adjacent to the 
coasts of Great Britain and Ireland 
the Government of the United States 
would view' with anxious 
any general use of the flag of 
United States by British vessels tra
versing these waters. A policy such 
as the one which His Majesty’s Gov
ernment is said to intend to adont 
would, if the declaration of the Ger
man Admiralty be put in force it 
seems clear, afford no protection to 
British vessels, while it would be a 
serious and constant

E BATHES 
ARE Mille 
II EAST TORE

riediy a couple of days ago for a con
ference with His generals as a result 
°f the enormous sacrifices in life 
which had been made on the Warsaw 
front. SHORT ITEMS \ 

OF E KHS 
OF TIE Oil

EVACUATING LAKE REGION.
The following Russian official state

ment was received to-night from Pe- 
trograd:

"It has been definitely established 
that the Germans are concentrating 
very great forces In East Prussia.
These forces have started £,n offens
ive which they are developing, es- -o- „
peclally in the direction of Wilkowvez- “nnce 01 Wales Pays a Visit to 
ki (north of Augustowo) and Lvck. the Princess Pats atThe presence is reported of units rats at
composed of new recruits from Cen
tral Germany. Our troops, keeping 
the enemy in check, are retiring from 
the Mazurlan Lakes towards 
frontier.

“On the right bank of the Vistula 
some small encounters have taken 
place in the direction of Myschenetz 
toward Ostrolenka and in the region 
of Sierpec, on the Skrwa River 

“On the left bank of the Vistula 
there have been only cannonades.

In the Carpathians the enemy 
made attacks to tha west of Mezola- 
bortch, in the direction of lablonow 
to the east of the Uzsok Pass We 
repulsed all these attacks and also a 
German offensive on the heights of 
Koziouvka. We seized the heights 
near Rabbe, to the east of the Lup- 
kow Pass, after a violent fight and 
captured as many as 1,000 prisoners ”

Washington’s Note to Berlin Practically 
Such a Notice.

Britain on the Use of the 
American Flag.

solicitude
the

And of These Five Are Swinging 
Toward Victory for the Buss 

Forces.
Note to

the Front.menace to the 
lives and vessels of American citizens 

"The Government of the United 
States therefore trusts that His Maj
esty’s Government will do all In Its 
power to restrain vessels of British 
nationality from the use of the flag of 
the United States in the 
defined in the German

IN CZERNOWITZ THE DACIA SAILSourWashington Report.—The
of the notes despatched by the Uni- 
tod States to the Governments of 
Great Britain and Germany 
Jnado public here to-day, and 
to be the most vigorous assertions of 
the rights of America 
yet made by this Government,

The communication 
considerably more 
than had been generally anticipated. 
So strong are the representations
ZSISTP Gerard has been in- 

. 7 make 10 Germany with 
h7 lml||ie,i intentions as to 

vonl77y sl“pping *n the new “war 
.‘bat they virtually commit the 

tnlted States to drastic action if dis
regarded at Berlin.

United States declares that it 
Hi hold the German Government to 

n «net accountability for any act 
7J‘s naval officers resulting in the 
destruction of bona fide American 
shipping or the loss of American life.
sh7 f;7a<l7. Gerard "in assert that 
Should a German naval officer act 
upon the assumption that the United 
•dates flag was merely a concealment
AmeH„ identlt>r and destroy an 
American vbssel or American life on 
such assumption, the United States
.?,ld ' such an act as an indefèn-

romna, K,at,0n of neu,rallt>'- and not 
fr7, t, b e 7th ‘be continuance of
Governmen fs3‘i0nS be‘"-“ ‘be two

texts “This Government has carefully 
‘‘“'7 ,‘h®. eiP,anatory statement is
sued by the Imperial Government at 
the same time with the proclamation 
of the German Admiralty, and takes 
this occasion to remind the Imperial
h'9 that*the°7n 1 men‘ very respectful- 
Iv that the Government of the United 
States is open to none of the criti- 
cisms for the unneutral action which 
the German Government believes 
Governments of certain other neutral
that°nthehrVe la‘d theniselves open; 
that the Government of the United 
-tales has not consented to 
quiesced in any measures which may 
haie been taken by the other heiif 
gerent nations in the presen ""

EiFiFr
F ^ r„a^dia„g-zne
eeDttd1nr'iCa1 rhipplng wbich the ac- 
doPnot justRylea„°df ‘"‘'-national law 

regards itself

C*ar’s Forces Not All Out of 
Bukowina—Are Abandoning 

Mazurian Lakes.

sea area 
declaration, 

since such practice would greatly en
danger the vessel of a friendly 
power navigating those waters, and 
would even seem to impose upon the 
Government of Great Britain 
measure of responsibility for the loss 
of American lives and vessels in case 
of an attack by a German naval force.

“You will immediately 
His Majesty's Government *the

Thirty-Two Spanish Soldiers 
Drown in a Port of 

Morocco.

were
prove

as a neutral
London Gable.------Beginning with

its approach to Koenigsberg, in East 
Prussia, and ending almost 
®dge of the Roumanian

a
Proceedings lire begun to unseat th» 

entire Township .Conn'll of Sandwich 
East.

to Germany is 
severe in tone the on the

border, at 
least six battles are in progress. Of 
these five are swinging in favor of 
Russia, and if unconfirmed 
be true, there have been 
ments of the utmost importance to 
the cause of the allies 
by the armies of the Czar.

On the Koenigsberg route it is 
ncumed that despite the 
force of

Hog choiera cost in Essex nnd Kent 
counties alone last year {'-.000 in 
compensation.

Carl Walther, Clerk of Sebastopol 
I township for thirty-si xyi.nrs, missed 
I only one meeting, that h -li when bo 

was on his death-bed.
The British Official Press Bureau 

announces that the King cas .-.kac
tion oo the formation of a new regi
ment of Welsh G unrip.

The American steam«-r D:. ; la finally 
sailed Thursday with her cargo of cot
ton, from Norfolk, Yu., for Germany, 
which goes via Rotterdam

The Budget trou g lit in by Finance 
Minister White calls: for tariff increas
es of from twenty to twenty-live mil
lion dollar^, and special taxes total
ing about eight millions.

press upon 
grave

concern. which this Government feels 
in the circumstances in regard to the 
safety of American vessels and lives 
in the war zone declared by the Ger
man Admiralty.

“You may add that this 
ment is making earnest representa
tions to the German Government in 
regard to the danger to American 
vessels and citizens if the declaration 
of the German Admiralty is put into 
effect.”

or ac
reports

deveiop-war

as representedGovern-

an- IE E OFFenormous
men transferred from the 

Warsaw front by Marshal Von Hin- 
denberg. orders have Deen given for 
the evacuation of Insterburg by all 
civilians. The Germans are transfer
ring men and guns by their splendid 
strategic railways, and have

that it therefore
instance to take wiV V cteaTeom 
cience and upon accepted principles 

the position indicated in thlsùôtè ESCAPED FROM Expert Says Neither Side in This 
Zone Can Move Forward.

A VIOLATION OF NEUTRALITY
sels ofZrToïïdderact0fUpGoe„Ahn WS" 

S? was "not b '■ °f ,be United

K.
seas an American vesse or the IWes 
d ff,buherir TT' “ -Of'd be
Vnired^ta^toii^lrrin

bannilv ' f!'" ,f.riendIy Nations 
happily existing between 
Governments.
sbouid S“te at„edeWra, ^

tha,"h:n?"o\.Pr;aLntcao/y‘7em7r„ita^
‘h" l"Oerma°nS Gove™menth0to

a strici accountability of such 
tueir naval authorities amt i.i. „ 
steps it might be necessary to take ”o

■ ™ American lives'an°l £rop-

the fun to American citizenscdLd iU,? Î!11 of their acknowl- 
on the high seas.

* he Govern ment 
States, in view 
which it

, 4. assum
ed the offensive on the East Prussian Deadlv Artillerv anrl Monxr
border and on the right bank of the Artlllei7 and the Many .sarsa- rts ;i Drf““r-&«'«.Trs,su

It is impossible to say yet whether , . ? 7 ? L 7 military cor- d.ers on board itr.inged Thursday,
tlie next big battle will take place refepondeIU of the London Times, in A two-storey business block on Ga
in this district or in East Prussia a reee“t survey of conditions, said tario road, V. eiianti, was destroyed by
as Grand Duke Nicholas, with whom that there is little likelihood of any fire at midnight Wednesday‘night.
Cln»,u Mat,7. remains has not dis- important advance movement by eitli- b,'“Ui,,B , »*"</• by Tony
closed his intentions. He may either «.-mo , „ , t , . .. , Morykwas, and the two etrstrike between Tilsit and Insterburg. d. the "estcrn tront for a loIls occupied by Paul Tliokar and George
in East Prussia, or threaten to cut llme t0 come Prince. The loss -s |5,U00.

. . Hindenburg’s communication Under me present conditions of The Prince of Wines and bis -tall
lower vTsrnis a ln°Veme,lt al0ng the weatber and ground, with artillery visited the Process Patricias itegi-

There is no donht (hit ,i™ which knows the range of every land- SJ*?1* a‘ tl)e trem two days ago. Tile
witn’’ailCtairPah'Uta"S is rpnthZfwiv lnark ^«■tly. he argues that a sue- Cn the belial i^onh/r^-iZ'undiw

was forty miles ed ?t fn/ maiV6,’"".688 th?1 bas m®^" ‘<‘sslull-v offensive is next to impas- tire. Major Gault was^in command <■,

ra z"e Maas '-w- “« Me^Tpad,r»„dBe^: ̂  thtA ■r vo,"n^^' ^Capt. Prophet, Of the Laertes sa vs "ith the sweep of the mouu- lbe d,strict 'vhich the ,Pfc2‘h“B° T<"leT8ram
that his ship was not living Colors àt tams themselves there is a series of arnl-v w out-rating is practically a tre “ Uopenhagen to London says Tin-
the time. The submarine ap mared 7"" ?‘ Polonino-Rovna. Mount swamp,” declares mis observer. “Wat-

srirr sasr,r* - * «* -1Ul> the Dutch fiav'and Orrte^a1 Cfk H "'ina- Thel'e it is ;hat the Germans bolding clay, rendering the movement tral ships are not to he molested if
speved ahead ignoring th» /,a d ^ 1 backin« the Austrians and Hungari- of, '“‘mury across the country lrnpos- they are not suspected of carrying cou-
tvhich thereupon fired î.h nfT ans liave "0;> whatever advanfage M,ble' , ''7 on end it has rain- traband, but that every British vc.ss.i.
louses two shots Piercin” th7 r .,berP raa-v be to them in the east. ed.’ and wben H has not ruined, thick whether a warship oi mvruiamman,
and ventilator of rhi f ‘ rhe R,,Siiian? are falling hack before ™tots bave enveloped the country. The is unconditionally to te

The Germm, Life ! 7 S’e tlle number 0f the enetox dee“ trenches are filled with water, bottom.
steamsMn and c ia f f‘er “,e but they are fighting ever inch of f“d ‘be necessity tor standing in this

. „„ “ 7-»..'^sæs&ss? ! srs.,  .•www IW wüfîîli<ïr”W7K WU ahead, lewfto* ’iW wtewriw ' rno■,ii/ ;i,- ,apita! or R,lko. I’.f,’,-1 '“r Ihe’litu

s«ïrBr3vSlr FT1""™" « «fas ju* »„ ...saStannic Majesty^ Go^rnm "nt t *mh"" ,Tbj,k,h,ne Z^eaM »,lrte *he “• the rear
resneor to flic unwarranted use "f " Isles “ British Prn war front. Private advices are tî, masses of guns of a11 <alibres,- so well
Amor ean flag for the nrotection 7 _______ ,hB ‘hat he had re, urne,? hi, ' ‘ 07 tak;d ,bat !b"' a''p Practically in-
British slims. 1 °'4------------------------------- -------- --------------- ------ ---------------- ---------------- I xulnr-raUlc. and joined uji by tele-i

~~— ; phones to all advanced trenches, make '
Here is th ■ . ............*+ ' T j a Flrung framework for the defence.

&;7r<)n,<)bP pr—t”'-t7r up T| p nrirV/Grurt I j BritiGii"l?axHel occupied 'th is ' district6 llerhn’ via Lmidon Cable.—Anar

"The l'euurt“nentt:| , I H T nllDfrRT INI P I? T17 I? Î |?nl>' “irtCJ dim-‘ bits have been made peal “> «s refers not to allow hatredof the declaration^of‘if 7rn adviSed 1 I 111 Di\l h- h J . by ’Oerman shells upon ttie British f°r Great Britain to lead them to it-
miraliv „n February 4,7 erm,a" Ad' * | gu,,s- , Ah attack, therefore, has to I suit English-speaking persons in ti c
that the British Governm7n,U1?IC?tms ♦ I 7“ " “ ‘ an “‘tact artillery. which j streets is printed by the Lokal Anz c
•Tanuary 31st e.xnlicilh ‘ ,!ad.onl ' '***'• + '+ + + ••* + + *»**,..**..* | sf werx- range to an inch. ger. The paper says it mav be assuro-
the use of neutral flag» au‘bonzed Ottawa Report - The Budget speech exemption* L A.forward trench may often be as- ed in the great majority of such
merchant vessefs nro^nm ot Hon- " • T- White to-dav |ir„.l“« 1 XLMI TIONh ' «O.M .TARIFF JN- | faulted or mined by either side, or that the speakers are Americans
purpose Of avoiding rroocnir^ ‘7 lor radicaI revision of the-ti.n,i eon- CREASE. ‘V™a> be knocked to bits by heavy reminds its readers that diplomatic
German naval tones T? 7 b:r upon the war. Briefly stated The list of i, m - , j shells, or cleared by trench mortars representatives of the United
ment’s attention m T, d,'rart- with a small list ot exceptions there »v ™ \ 1,1 tbe tan:'f soiled- and 1,and grenades; but a local sue- lla''e assumed tile protection of re,
ed to ™r „ ‘ 7 l,i,s b"r" "irect- is an all-round increase of vV per ' are ° . r°mer tree »=“ which «’ess of this character has no- conse- mans in lands with which *hat
calkin of ?Ue 1 MiUn"^ *"?* ",e ^ the general and d per eel,t Tn hmrelsè^U™ "'‘e general ta,‘‘“ Thp ba“iiag front is try is at war. .hat
orders of InformSuro Lh-7 ”7 "" !l!" J3r“isb Preferential tariff, whi ê Minister tZ7”T 1‘'i,,i,ncc ^ ^, Te<',‘ sni,’<‘r* and in Americans in Germany are entitled
the British authoriile ■ trora free list is abolished, save for cer- mA x,, , ’i, 7 Es folloW9: Fish the sapheads. . to be treated as guests and the ,,7.
American flag as hi" v.^J" ,he ‘ai,: specified article,, mentioned below i iilxen! n', ?‘7', animal3 tor ‘As for the flying corps, despite the of hospitality must be Violated umk,
Cd the Britfsh coasts in nè,a!’".r,,a<"- , Sp<'cial "ar ‘axes are imposed upon c£,ïe fr7h,e-° ,StWk’ ,cocoa aad <’hc weather. ,t has missed only six days no conditions, the Lokal Âtxriger £
rape anticipated «tacks nfV:o °V l'”,uk!<. ‘“««ranee companies, miluavs r ,7 Zul ’ Sa“ lor *“ the air 7pte August. Not easily sorts.
Submarines To 5«W- b' G< rma“ oable and telegraph companies and ' d an cu*n excel'‘ for distilla- : ?an a“-v hostile strategical surprise e=- 
also contain m'17"‘f7s. "'Ports Intent medicines. " * ’ a”d PurP°*eH, v.l.eat, wheat Hour, “^.">0 notice of these airmen,
ment of the ForeZom"""?! 8,a“'- Un bank circulation there is to be a and lw7aib St"n 7 squid’ °-Vti:'-rs. seed : The British army is not accustom-
thc use of the fla/’ôf ,'’7Pndln* |ax of 1 Per cent., and on trim and p,m agnti' g‘ f,8h and fish eggs for j ““ to winter campaigning, and is not
try bv a beùieon-n, v nou,trpl (oun- loan companies ;. tax of I per cent l'. .S™7P"e”1S7 sugaI'. looacto, nl'red u‘ “■ its-campaigns have us-
to escape capture n- ,m7 m ord,1r 0,1 the gross income. Insurance com- 0,17 * °™ &oa,“ Afr!ca' hooks (print- !,a,'akcn 1,laep In warm .climates, 
enemv. ' attack by an panics, except life and marine con nrintlîf 8|>ai,ers and magazines, news “ had its lesson to learn, and it has

corns. Will pav 1 per cent of net 17 Î ,S ,,aper’ mutrix l«Per, nicotine ! something t0 learn the,.,. |„ s,,jte
premiums. Percent, ot net sulphate, ores of metals, hells for of this. ,be army has stood the test

AIL cable and telegraph messages 7'd ».Dd silvpr coin, and rehiarkablv well, and is probablv in !
w.i, Pay a tax of 1 cent each while drops 7! Blher mg”‘s’ blocks, bars, better health than any other, friendiv
‘■’cm all railway and steamship’ticke s , g 7 .chine "'"'‘"ng and '-' Pecast- <>r h«»t,le. operating in the region."
the Government «ill collect five cents machines, newspaper printing
where the ticket cost°up -d $5Tnd 1777’ mowPrs’ hinders, harvesters 
five cents for each additional V of 7 rea|>Prs’. ‘««’‘-‘on ditching ma- cost. On parlor car seats” ml li,Li f chl,,es’ surgicai and dental instru-
car berths ihe?0 wllï be a“1 n? "g |“pr-«a. “>a‘priai for ships, binder
cents each. b® a ta v of ten '.v,“p. articles lor the manufacture of

■ ndV- 7r Urths costing up to «30.
“nc *'• for berths over that

ODV

British Liner Hoisted Dutch Flag 
and Got Away.

Hit by Gunfire, But Dodged 
Torpedo.

DEMANDS ASSURANCE. 
Therefore, tne United _. 

of the German Government 
su ranee that Americans 
vessels will not

seas by German

of the
States asks 

- some a
be molested

4 . naval forces
77pt through the act of recognized 
right of visit and search.

'Vbi,p ‘“ese strong representations 
are made at Berlin Ambassador Page
stn^e^’ 0n r“‘e 0,her hand, is in- 
.'7 ‘ ‘J® lnfor“> Britain that the 

United States expects Great Britain to
Brntll 7 !,er power to restrain 

mis!,, vessels trom the use of the 
Amencan flag in the German war 
aone. He will state that the United 
;7a t-S "°uld hold Grcat Britain par
tially responsible if American ship
ping and American life were, lost
f-,,77:t 7 lhe viuouragement of 
such use of the flag.

Ambassador Page also is instructed 
to iiGorm th,. Britisl, Government of 
be representations being made to 
rt-rmany regarding the Admiralty 

decree, vinie Ambassador Gerard is
the, ? f'-‘be , Gprraan Government 
that bie . mied States is makine
resen tat ions regard i 
ized

weroupon

AROW SO
the two Anisic, dam, Cable----- The Holt

Company’s steamship Laertes, which 
reached Ymulden io-day, reports that 
a G.-rman submarine, believed to have 
been the l -2, attacked her yesterday 
afternoon, while she

veil

acts of

as ran

of the Tinted 
of these considerations, 

urges with the greatest m 
pp^t and with the sincere 
making sure that 
ing niav arise and 
nir that might 
course

*-*-!-1 tO th«
purpose of 

no misnnderstand- 
no eirnmistanee oc- 

even eloud

Mr. ];. F. Murphy, saw n.xii o\v:. r 
of Tobermoray, Out., acciu-L; Jy sh. t # 
himself while hunting, and died at i fc. 
home Wednesday night. The d«ceas.:T 
had shot a rabbit, and in su>o; ing t • 
Ptvk it up ditcharg d hu- 

« harge entering the

Therep-
. , nS the unauthor-

,eh "hoping C A"“ ,'iran flas b> Br“-
gu.i, t»...

THE GERMAN NOTE.
Here is ti,e note to Germane- 

O,.,’e Gov7nmpnt of the' United 
^tates, having had its attention di
rected to the proclamation of the 
German Admiralty, that the waters 
surrounding Great Britain and lrc- 
land, mclhdmg the whole of tlie Eng- 
lish Channel, are to be considered as 
comprised within the seat of war, that 
all enemy merchant vessels found in 
those waters after the 18th instant 
wil. be destroyed, although it may not 
always be jiossible to save crews and 
passengers: and that neutral Vessels 
expose themselves to danger within 
Uns zone of war pecause, in view of 
tlie misuse of neutral flags said to 
bave been ordered by the British 
Government on the Gist of .lamiarv 
and^of the contingencies of maritime 
war.are. it may not be possible al
ways to exempt neutral vessels from 
attacks intended to strike the enemy,, 
ships, feels it to be its duty to call 
attention to the Imperial German 
C.overnment with sincere respect and 
the most iritndlv sentiments, 

*S?didl; and earnestly, to 
very serîsus possibilities of the course 
of action apparently contemplated 
under that proclamation.
viewed with grave concern

"The Government of the United 
States views the possibilities with 
such grave concern that i, feels it io 
its privilege and, indeed, its duty, in 
the e:: ,.instances to request Hit- In.- 
perial German

. , 1 .. aril ;.p;tr the
shoulder. Alone he walked ne..ily tv.,; 
miles before assistance

Acres of barh-
was ?■ curuij 

and on reaching his hcr.n was 
weak from loss of blood that he ex- 
pi red. A widow and two children 
vive. sut-

ASKS COURTESYand farm-

Berlin Paper Appeals for English- 
Speaking Foreigners.

THE BRITISH NOTE.

nasi-
n

but
thevery

COUD-

Ambassador James W. Gv-ard re
cently was annoyed wi,ile-altending' a 
theatre, and similar experiences on 
the part of other American^ ),ave oc
curred with increasing frequency *n 
tlie past few days.

purposes, wheat,
sweetened biscuits, squid, oysters,'Teed ! . - -, -_________
and breeding, fisli and fish eggs for 1 « to "inter campaigning, and is 
piopagating purposes, stigar, 
wines from South Africa, books . 
cd), newspapers and magazines, 
printing paper, matrix on ne

Government îj ecu 
sider cefore action is taken the criti- 
uaî situation in respect of the tela- 
Gin l viwvcn this country and Cir- 
Uii.ny which might arisc^vvere Die 
German naval forces, in carrying out 
the policy foreshadowed in the A,! 
miraity\- proclamation, to desirev 
any merchant vessel of the I’nited 
States oi cause the death of American 
citizens.

STORM BOUND-Assuming that the foregoing re
rïltrt rÎ l"0 ,loynin,p"‘ <5 ‘he

niteft States, reserx-fng for future 
consideration the kcalitv and 
r-riety of the decent.ive 
of a neutral

pro-
use of the flag 

, , bow er in any case for the
t.uropse of av oiding , apture. desire! 
xery respectfully „oi„t out to Hi! 
fin ten me Majesty’s Government the 
"'•nous eonseouenee;-. which mav re- 
7" American vessels and Am..r|- 
ean citizens if tins practice is eontin-

Ten German Submarine? Disabled 
in Norway PortsN’F’L’D M’NF.S‘it is. of course, not necessary to 

remind the German Government that 
the sole right of a 
dealing uith neutral vessels on the 
liig’.i Huas is limited to 
search, unless a blockade 
claimi-d and effectively 
which 'ins Government does 
(it r: land to be proposed in this 
To de iare a right of attack and dt1 
stroy any vt5sol entering a prescrib
ed area of the high seas without 
certainly determining its belligerent 
navonaMty and the contraband char 
acter • » (cr< » v.nu'ti be an f.f > ■
ai.prcccdmtod .. -jxal warfa (■ That 
this (.Government iv reluctant 'o h. 
li o e that the Imperial Government 
of Germany in this case contemplates 

Tne suspicion 
enemy ships are using neutral flags 
improperly can create no just pre
sumption that all ships traversing 
prescribed area are subject to the 
same suspicion, 
exactly such questions that this Gov
ernment understands 
visit and search to have been 
nized.

1
belligerent in

London Gable.----- The I> . x< v.-
Copenhagen correspondent 
he had been informed private,y frurn 
Christiania that during t2> heavy

Report —Ope: a- i?or,h‘ Spa galps a fp'" dave ago tm 
V ' , „ German submarines put >. iw.,-«■ —. sssrsÆwr:

tile vutbieak u. war, have been partly ed condition. Tlie crews re’-, d ht \ 
resumed. Five liundrod men, a uuar- illg b,pn many days in hear, weatlie, 
Ur of the number usually employed in p"during severe privation. ,oss 
tbe Winter, are now at work. Because ?lepp and discomforts threcus- 
ot numerous inquiries from Great Bri- lfc3s rising and falling in mountaino, a 
tain for supplies of the ore, at prices SPa's' Tbp " ere in a:. . xnaus*. .1 
promising good returns if transport '-onditi°“. several of then 
facilities arc available, it is expected The submarines 
that operations will be gradually 
creased during the next few months 

Canadian manufacturing concerns 
also have arranged for substantial 
shipments from the mines of this 
ony, which for tlie present 
taken from tlie reserve stocks 
will increase the Newfoundland 
crament revenues, through tlie pay
ment of the export ore tax of 7’’, 
a ton. - 3

Closed by the War, Are Again Be
ing Operated.

visit ami ««.Tes thatis pro- 
maintained.

. . not mounted
articles specified in tariff for schools 
hospitals and charitable objects, set
tlers effects. The customs duties 
tne above remained unchanged.

not un
case . SKKS A 'Dll.'FEItENGE.

'That ocasional use of the flag of a
TiïlX &tndder,l„h^Te There T,te» ^ r

used"u, !!mmretn,,hisaactiojnUSse^l°to on"ex^
this Government a very ' dTffera,,? lot r .rt' 7,d7S’ Ev 'r>‘ letter and 
thing from an explicit sanction M a stam,) b < , b,tar a .oue ccnt war 
belligerent Government for its nier and do ? i‘ '* a,i,n^ a two-cent stamp 
chapt ships general,y to the7,ag rn^iS'k i 7^ TL'T “ 
of a neutral powder within certain por- for each ten rente of emt °n6
™-°,tôhbe"^SJ^haœ there Wil1
warships The formai d,riarat,o°n ^ SphT1 l'P°n
s,ich a policy of general misuse of a B> reason of P ’
neutral's flag jeopardizes the vessels with tht BriHsI w . ,7!'Ven“<>afl
of the neutral visiting those wat^ tn Fr«.ce !he in rLZi d„,,«d'7 and 
a peculiar degree bv raising the nre- annlv tn «ni- / . ^ du1t,es do not
sumption that they‘are of bellig^ MembreMe ™ **' rlbbon8

St. John's Nfld.. 
lions in the mines ofamount.

on
t i fir I

Only five specific agricultural imple
ments are exempt from increase in 
duty, viz., reapers, binders, mowers 
harvesters and ditching machines. All 
others are subject to the 7'-j per cent, 
increase, which means an average in
crease from JO to 2717. 
plows, cultivators, 
threshing machines.

The increase of

Iper cent, on 
harrows, discs, 

wagons, etc.

117it as possible. that w ere esc • :• •-) .7
wegian waters l«y Norw>g.„„ pa(. , 
cruisers, and were informed ,‘iat they 
must leave within 24 hours, u-cording 
to international rules, or be interne.; 
I hey remained about 20 hours fo 
and carried *out - 
The men

in-
, , revenue anticipateil
from these changes is from $20,000 000 
to $25,000,000.

a

It is to determine The tariff changes, according to cus
tom, go into effect immediately on 
announcement. In regard to the spe- 
clal taxes, those on wine and cham 
pagne go into effect at once, and the 
others at a dute to be fixed.

will be 
This 
Gov-

r rest ,
sligh- repairs

were only half-inclined to, 
leturn to their task in the North Sea

the right of
recog-

Y ou can’t alwavs 
front a distazt

mo po-iple, t-:«• si..aller it;

size a 
Tiie closer

man 
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